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Greetings! 

December 2016

Who Makes a Difference in Your Life?

Charles Schulz, the creator of the "Peanuts" comic strip,
wrote the following. You don't have to actually answer
the questions. Just read it through and you'll get the point. 
1. Name the five wealthiest people in the world.  
2. Name the last five Heisman trophy winners.  
3. Name the last five winners of the Miss America pageant.  
4. Name ten people who have won the Nobel or Pulitzer Prize.  
5. Name the last half dozen Academy Award winners for best
actor and actress.  
6. Name the last decade's of World Series winners.

How did you do?

The point is, none of us remember the headliners of
yesterday. These are no second-rate achievers. They are the best
in their fields. But the applause dies. Awards tarnish.
Achievements are forgotten. Accolades and certificates are buried
with their owners.

Here's another quiz. See how you do on this one:
1. List a few teachers who aided your journey through school.  
2. Name three friends who have helped you through a difficult
time.  
3. Name five people who have taught you something worthwhile.  
4. Think of a few people who have made you feel appreciated and
special.  
5. Think of five people you enjoy spending time with.

Easier?

The lesson: The people who make a difference in your life are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GSfYaSPUs4ylJUrbkQLxGj3QeL08pcY_KDr9KHVVDmEDA7FOpYA0or6GKwVZ_AcPxX5PxvU8C8UKxzfJRtTDC3QEvUbG89VbE7w8CmMJV7D438tfYogeg7Qxsq1Xj90spG-QkBr7_fCPw65p9oITRq3JfhMaYd-kdxVugxHBpmQ0tmcipNXuzw==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112701254570


 
What Keeps You Up at

Night?

Money for
Retirement
Paying for College
Family Security
Losing your Income
Life Events
Leaving a Legacy
Business
Succession
Retaining Key
Employees

not necessarily the ones with the most credentials, the most
money, or the most awards. They are the ones who care.

This monthly newsletter is published for your benefit
because we care about your financial well-being.

Have a Happy, Healthy & Safe Holiday Season! 

Out of the Box Thinking on a Very Popular Subject - Money 

 
1. Many advisors recommend being debt free when you
retire. Debt free usually means no
mortgage, revolving credit card, or
any other financial obligations.
Many agree that is sound advice.
However, very few people discuss
the looming debt on qualified plans
(IRA's, 401K etc.). These plans
have a debt obligation to the
federal government. Uncle Sam stands first in line for collecting this
obligation and he will get paid. We won't know his share until the
money is withdrawn. Good tax planning can minimize some of this
obligation. It is important to start early. This is a good time because
tax rates are low compared to other decades of federal taxes,
and the new Administration is committed, at least in the short term,
to lowering federal income taxes.
 
2. Are you turning 65 in the near future? It is important to know
the ins and outs of Medicare so you can rule it instead of it ruling
you. There is no coordinated government communications
program to let people know about their Medicare options and
responsibilities. Seek advice from someone who is independent
and not an employee of an insurance company. They can guide
you through the maze of confusion and help you make an
educated decision on the best course of action.
 
3. Is the Affordable Care Act really affordable health care
coverage? Open enrollment for individual coverage is coming to a
close. The last day to enroll is January 31st for a March 1st, 2017
effective date.  Many individuals are realizing that the new law has
substantially increased premiums, and limited options in both
insurance carriers and provider networks. In many parts of the US
there is only one insurance provider handling the local market.
Shop early and exhaust all of your options before making your
final decision on your best course of action.
 
4. Are you a small business owner interested in providing
health care coverage for your employees?  Small firms that
offer health coverage can get a tax credit.The full credit is
available only to firms with less than 10 full-time employees with
average wages of $25,900 or less. The credit diminishes for
employers with more than 25 workers or average pay in excess of



$51,800.  Source  - The Kiplinger Tax Letter
 
6. The key dollar ceilings on retirement plans do not change
for 2017...but Social Security will.

The 401K contribution limit remains at $18,000 plus a catch-
up provision of $6,000 for people born before 1967.
The pay-in limits on IRAs and Roth IRAs remain at $5,500
plus a catch-up provision of $1,000 for folks 50 and older.
The 2017 Social Security wage base will increase over 7%
 to $127,200 which means more of your income will be
taxed.
The earnings test limit for people wanting to collect Social
Security will increase.  Individuals 62 through 65 can make a
maximum of $16,920 before they lose any of their benefits.

7. Pensions in both the public and private sectors have
disappeared or are being reduced. Governments and
businesses can't handle the risk of people living longer. Creating a
personal pension underwritten by a strong insurance company is
a very efficient way of transferring longevity risk to an insurance
company guarantee. It gives you control of your own destiny.  
 
8. Our annual inflation report is completed. We've
been following six major indicators, and tracking their cost
increases since 1975. The products are new car, average rent,
Harvard tuition, prime time movie ticket, gasoline, and the postage
stamp. The average annual increase over the forty one years is
4.63%.  If you eliminate Harvard tuition the inflation decreases to
4.38%.  We believe this is the most accurate way to calculate the
"real cost" of inflation, and how it will effect your retirement.

 
9. Why is the inflation factor important?  It gives you a good
estimate on how to project costs in the future, and the cost of living
adjustment you need to make for your after tax lifestyle expenses
when you stop earning income. Using the average inflation rate



without Harvard Tuition the $100,000 you are living on today
needs to be replaced in 10 and 20 years with $153,523 and
$235,693 respectively. The buying power of the $100,000 will only
be $63,898 in 10 years, and $40,830 in 20 years.
 
10. How much life insurance is enough?  A lot of Americans
underestimate the amount of life insurance a family would require
if one of the major bread earners were to pass away. Let's look at
a young couple in their early 30's that recently had their second
child.  Dad has a good job that is paying $80,000 per year and
Mom is a school teacher making about $50,000. They have about
$25,000 in savings and have a comfortable lifestyle.  Dad has an
unexpected accident and is tragically killed. He has a $500,000
life insurance policy but his paycheck stops. Those proceeds will
last his widow about 7 years assuming she continues to work.
 Having enough life insurance is about options for the surviving
spouse and family. As the ad goes "Don't leave home without it."
 
11. Medicare facts and changes for 2017: 

If you don't enroll when required you will forfeit Social
Security.
The law on this forfeiture was created in 1993 and upheld
by the courts on January 11, 2013.
Medicare Part B premiums are increasing a minimum of 9%
in 2017
Cost of Living adjustments on Social Security only increased
.02% during that time frame.
Medicare Part B premiums are automatically deducted from
Social Security if you are collecting.  If not, Medicare bills
quarterly for the premiums.

 

 
Source: First Benefits Group 2016

 

Sincerely,
  
Gary Pevey CFP CLU ChFC
Wealth Design Group
3445 American River Drive, Suite C
Sacramento, CA 95864
(916) 480-0669
Gary@WealthDesignGroup.com

 

Investment advisory services offered through Wealth Design Group, a
Registered Investment Adviser registered with the State of California.

Securities offered through Mutual Securities, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC.
Wealth Design Group is not affiliated with Mutual Securities, Inc. 
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